Upcoming Services: found on our blog page on our website -https://stlukesburlington.ca/
Evening Prayer -- every day, except Friday, at 7pm - click the virtual worship button
Virtual Morning Worship -- Sundays at 9am – click the virtual worship button
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Stitching Circle – 10am on Tuesdays via Zoom – contact mary.taslimi@cogeco.ca
Outreach – 10am on Thursdays via Zoom – contact rosreycraft@hotmail.com
Men’s Faith and Fellowship – 9am on Saturdays via Zoom – leonel@stlukesburlington.ca
Contemplative Prayer via Zoom is cancelled for the month of July.
Food for Life
Our Food for Life program continues to serve approximately 50 people every week who
are food challenged. Those who require food can come any time after 10:30 on Tuesday
mornings. They receive a bag filled with fruits and vegetables, and sometimes we can
supplement it with meat or baked goods.
A very special thank you to the volunteers who have adapted so easily to our new
normal.
The Parish Grounds
During these times, things are most certainly different, but one thing that remains the
same is the beauty of our church property. Everything is in bloom. The trees are out and
the butterfly garden is really coming along. We may not be able to use our church
buildings right now, but it is worth just visiting for a sit on the benches and listen to the
plethora of birds visiting there.
The gardens also need weeding and shrubs need pruning to keep the gardens in the
condition we all enjoy. Would you be interested in giving some time to adopt a
garden? If a whole garden is too much, how about helping on “Weeding” days? If you
can spare some time, please contact Michael Skafel at mgskafel@outlook.com or at
905-617-3696.

The Church Office summer hours: Tuesday-Thursday 9:00am to 3:30pm (closed for
Statutory Holidays) until after Labour Day.
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